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DAY 4 OF 7

Snorkeling in Thingvellir
National Park
MyTinerary for today
Everything you need to know:
The Night Before
Check your maps and route. You can pack your snorkeling bag with thermals to wear under your
dry suit, an extra warm sweater and warm pants (just in case), warm thick socks and a small
towel. Thermals should not be made of cotton! Make sure the phone and camera batteries are
charged.

In the Morning
As always with adventure trips, eat a big breakfast to fuel your body. Grab your bag and
be heading out no later than 9:00!

About the Tour
The meeting point is Silfra car park in Thingvellir National Park, parking “Thingvellir P5”. To meet
your guide: Walk 400m back along the road until you reach a smaller car park with all the snorkel
and dive vans, and look for your guide. Please be ready in the Silfra car park to meet your
guide 15 MINUTES before your tour is due to begin.
Enjoy an amazing snorkelling experience as you drift peacefully in the comfort of a warm drysuit
accompanied by our highly skilled guides. Silfra, frequently rated as one of the world’s top ten
dive sites, is located between the tectonic plates of Europe and America so you will be
snorkelling in between them. This is an experience like no other and Silfra is the only place in the
world where this can be done.

The Cafe and Information Center
Take some time to look around the center and learn about this UNESCO World Heritage Site! For
lunch, why not try some hot Icelandic Fish Soup, or grilled fish sandwich!

In the Afternoon
Head back to Hestheimar House in time for your 3:30 horse back riding lesson. Since this is your
second one, you probably know what to expect. Afterwards, warm up and wind down in your hot
tub while you wait for dinner. After dinner you can enjoy some wine of the porch of your cottage
and enjoy the midnight sun!

Day 4
AT A GLANCE
8:30 am: Breakfast at
Hestheimar House
9:00 am: Drive yourself to
Thingvellir National Park
10:30 am: Meet your guide in
Parking 5
12:30 pm: Tour finishes.
Head to National Park Cafe for
a light lunch and some
souviner shopping
1:30 pm: Head back to
Hestheimar House
3:30 pm: Meet your Horse
Back Riding Guide for evening
ride
5:00 pm: Soak in your on-site
hot tub
6:30 pm: Dinner at Hestheimar
House
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Thingvellir National Park

Day 4
COSTS & BUDGET
Hestheimar House
- 80 Euro per night
Breakfast and Dinner at
Hestheimar House
- 50 Euro pp total

Hestheimar House

Meeting Point

From Tour to Cafe

Rental Car
- Approx. 40 Euro per day
plus petrol
Snorkle Tour
- 100 Euro pp
Lunch and souviners at
National Park Cafe
- Minimun 15 Euro
Evening Horse Riding
- 50 Euro pp

